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Telecommunications and Other
Iaegislation Amendment (Protection of
Submarine Cables and Other Measures)
Act 2005

No. 104, 2005

An Atlt to provide for the protection of submarine
cables. and for other purposes



10 Prohibited activities
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( 2) If a dttcl:tration ()f at projectiles zilnc allots not slxwcify Clctivitlcs thItt
art! prollibitcd i n the praectiorl zxlne. the Ctctlvltltws slxcifietl in
sttix.vlau'l.e (4) art, prtlh whited.

( .5) k''n at'! Ivity which Is sptxi died in a declaration ()f' :t prlllectll')n ''fine
mtl..t be an activity lhal is cllxerttd by subclause (4).

( 4) This subclause culvers to fol ltlwi ng activities:
( a) the u sc of :
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(i ) (raw I gear that is designed to work (311 ()r near thc seabed
(for exanlple, a denlcrsal trawll' ()r

( ii) a net anllhort'tl to the sealed arid kept albright by floats
(for exalnplc, a Clclllersal gillnetlv' or

(iii) a visiting line that is (ktsigned to catch Gsh ktt or blear the
seated (for exalnplc. a dclptlrsal Iinel'. (:r

( I v) a d rcdge.. or
(v) a pot ()r trap.. or
( vi ) a sq u id ji g: or
(vi i ) a seine'. or
(vi Ii ) a stricture I'rxxpred t(1 lht! seabed with the pri unary

function of attracting fish fi'r capture ( for example. a
Gsh aggregating devices:

(b) towing, operating, ()r suspending fallen a ship:
(i) any itenl rnentioned in paragraph (a): ()r
(ii) a net. line, role. chain t)r any (ether thing taxed In

connectibly with fishing ('pcrationsx'
((2) Itlwering. raiding of' stlsrltlluylng :ln anchtlr frllm a sl1II)'.
( d) sand mining ..
(e) exploring fklr or expltlitlllg rcslpurces (otller than In:trintw

s Inc 1 cs ) 
( 1) mining ()r ll'': usc ()f rninillg lechniqlles;
(g) any activity that invtllvcs a serious risk that an obiccl wtl l

connect w ith thc seabed, if a connttctilltz between (he (lblect
ant! a subnlarinc cable would txt capable ()f danlrtgillg lhe
cable'
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